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Transvaginal Color Doppler Sonography in the
Evaluation of Normal Menstural Cycle

Irfan Robbani*, Geetanjali Gupta*, Tariq Ahmed Bhat*'

T e incorporation of color Doppler systems on

trans\'aginal probes has made it possible to evaluate the

normally occurring cyclical haemodynamic changes in

the I"male pelvis. In addition to the depiction of major

\ascularchannels, small intraparenchymal vessels within

the uterus and ovaries can be easily demonstrated. While

color flo\\ imaging improves the ability to demonstrate

\ascular structures. spectral Doppler remains essential

10 deline flow characteristics and vascular impedances

in individual organs.

This <U·ticle describes the sequential haemodynamic

changes of the female pelvis. as depicted by transvaginal

color Doppler imaging, during various phases of the

menstrual cycle.

\pplied Anatomy

The uterus and ovanes undergo sequential

morphologic and flUlctional changes tlu'oughout the life,

starting at the embryonic stage and continuing till

mel101JaUse. and beyond.

lhe ovaries are the only organs in the peritoneal cavity

that are not invested by the peritoneum. The ovarian

stroma consists ofan inner medulla and an outer cortex.

in \\hich are embedded tbe ovarian follicies. The uterine

wall is composed from without inwards of the

perimetrium. the myometriwll <Uld the endometriwll. The

endometrium in tW'n is composed of two layers: the

hUlctionallayer <Uld the basalis layer. The functional layer

that consists of a stratum compactlllll and stratum

spongiosum, thickens in each cycie berore it is shed with

each menses. The basalis layer remains inlHct alllhrough

the eycie; it contains blood vessels that elongate to suppl)

the functional endometrium. as and when it fonns.

The anatomical layout of the pelvic vascular system

is usually constant, except for some variations in the

vessel size and flow. depending upon previous surgical

interventions and the degree ofparity. The uterine arter).

which is an anterior branch or the internal iliac artcr).

divides at the cervicocorporealjullction into a descending

and an ascending branch. While the descending branch

is directed towards the upper cervix and the vagina. the

ascending branch moves upwards. along the lateral aspect

or the uterus towards the cornua, where it gives all' an

adnexal braneh to supply the ovary. The uterine anerics

of the two sides enter into an extensive anastomotic

system with eaeh other through the arcuate vessels or

the myometrium. The endometrium is supplied by

multiple radial arteries, which are better seen in the gravid

uterus. The ovary has a dual blood suppl): one Irom the

adnexal branch of the uterine artery and the other rrom

the ovarian artery, which originates from the abdominal

aorta and reaches to supply the ovaries through the

inhll1dibulopelvic ligament.

Color Doppler Examination

Doppler sonography is based on the Doppler crlcct.

which describes changes in the frequency of ultrasound
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The ovarian haemodynamics is regulated b) •

combination ofcirculating hormonallevcls and the silk

ofthe dominant follicle. Dming the carl) follicularpha~.

the spectral wave forms from the ovarian artery re\eal

high impedance pattem. with low amplitude \\<I\CS ano

little or no diastolic now. During thc later pan

follicular phase, when the dominant follicle is selected

the vascular resistance in the ipsilateral ovary begins I!

decrease. The waveforms now show a constant diastolic

flow throughout the cardiac cycle. accompanicd by an

incrcase in the wave amplitude (Fig I). The pulsatilit)

index (P.I) consequently records a decreasc. This 1t1\\

transabdominal Doppler. This is possibl) becausc I

urinary bladder displaces the bowel loops outside

pelvis. thereby permitting easier penetration of t

Doppler signals. Other workers who di ITer from t

observation have reported their success in obtainin

spectral waveforms from the ovarian arteries h.

endovaginal pulsed Doppler. though. ,isualization of·

arteries per se, was diflicult (3). Doppler signals canal

be obtained from the intraovarian vcssels. especial,

dming the postovulatory phase. It should be noted thlo

the impedancc to flow within the ovarian substance

lower as compared to the ovarian a11ery before it brancl1el

off into the ovary.

Fig 1. \\ .. \dorms olJl:liued fl"ollllll(' o\ad:tu;II'Il'I':' jUllH,'lall' flllln'ular
Jlhase showing:l COllslanl diastolic now.

resistance flow continues throughout the perio\lilatOI}

period remaining at this level for about 4 to 5 days. It is

Ovarian Haemodynamics

scaltercd by the mo\ing blood cells within a vessel. On

color flo\\ imaging. the color display is dependent upon

thc direction of blood flow relative to the transducer:

cOll\entionall) red indicates flow towards the probe and

bluc indicates flo\\ away from it. The level of color

brightness is proportional to the blood flow ,·e1ocity. 11,e

superimposition of such color flow data on the B-moc!c

image pro\ ides an easy method lor iclcnti fication ofvessels.
Thc sample \oILU11e is chosen and the spectral wavefom1s

arc obtained from the region of interest. Various calculations
and analyses are pcrlormed f)'om the wavefonlls: modem

sonography machines are provided with intemal software

to perform such measurements. Spectral wavefonn
rccordings should be considered satisfactory for such

measurements only when at least five equally intense wave
forms hm·c becn obtained in a row. 11,e work ofTaylor and

coworkcrs ( I) in 1985 addressed the possible use ofDoppler

sOl1ography to c\'a)uatc the blood Oowchanges in the ovarian

and uterine arteries during the phys:p)ogic phases of

menslrual cycle. Since then. rapid advances in technology

including the availability ofu·ansvaginal color flow imaging,

have greatly enhanced OlU· ability to perfonn haemodynamie

assessments in the pelvic circulation.

On color flow endosonography. the best quantitative

infonnation is obtained frol11 interrogating the ovarian

arter) as it traverses the infundibulopelvic ligament to

supply the m·ary. Ilowever, care should be taken not to

sample the internal iliac or hypogastric arteries, which

lie adjaccnt to the lateral m·arian border and exhibit a

distinct spectral \\ave pattcrn. Unfortunately, sampling

the artery at the infundibulopelvic ligament may be

difficult. partly because the ovarian arteries are of a

smaller caliber and partly because they traverse the

ligament at approximately 90° to the insinuating vaginal

ultrasound beam (2). Kurjak and coworkers (2) were

unsuccessful in obtaining color flow pattenl and wave

lorm from ovarian arteries on Yaginal Doppler; however

the) could obtain clear signals by a sensitive
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thought that the drop in vascular resistance is secondmy

10 hormone mediated changes in the vessel compliance

(4.5). Since these changes begin in the immediate

prcovulatOly period, they are thought to be initiated by

factors other than progestrone, a known smooth muscle

relaxant. Gradually. the vascular resistance starts

incrcosing. till it reverts to the original high impedance

Male dl'ring the menstrual period. It is important to note

that the non-dominant contralateral ovary maintajlls its

high resistance pattern throughout the cycle.

One study found the resistance index (R.I) to be

approximately 0.54 + 0.04 until ovulation approaches.

About 2 days before ovulation the R.I. declined and

rcached its low of 0.44 + 0.04. It remained at this level

for around 4-5 days and then gradually increased to 0.50

,0.04 (6). In our experience with the evaluation of25

subjects with normal menstrual cycles, the P.l. in the

immediate pre-ovulatOly phase was 0.80 + 0.17 and R.I.

stood at 0.53 + 0.09. However. such measw'ements in

isolation are not of much value in identifying the

dominant ovary, since the range of normal values of

pulsatility and resistance indices show wide variation.

Thc best pointer would be to compare the indices from

both the ovarian arteries and determine the side of least

resistance.

In a number of patients, it is difficult to identity the

corpus luteum on gray scales. With the superimposition

of color flow signals, a colored ring pattern can be

visualized around the corpus lutew11 wall, reflecting the

physiologic angiogenesis in the corpus luteum. This

should not be confused with the color flow signals

expected wi til ectopic pregnancy or ovarian malignancy.

Ut~rine Haemodyuamics

In 1932. Markee (7) reported the vasodilatOly effect

of estrogens on the uterine artery of rabbi ts. Other

workers obtained similar results on experimental animals

(8,9). This led to the speculation that hormonal

l1uctuations in the normal 11lunan menstrual cycle would
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probably also lead to cyclical changes in the uterine arter)

hacmodynamics. The recent identification of estrogen

receptors in the walls of human uterine arlcrics is

supportive of such a concept (10). These works ha\ e

gcnerated a lot of interest in the cvaluation ofphysiologic

changes in the uterine haemodynamics, by mcans of

sequential Doppler measurements.

The uterine arteries can be optimally imaged when

the uterus is scanned in a longitudinal plane, though.

imaging in transverse plane is also possible. The probe

is directed into vaginal fornix and the scanni.ng angle is

altered until predominantly blue pulsations rrom the

ascending branch of the ipsilateral uterinc arler) arc

obtained along the lateral border or the uterus. A red

component to the image can be seen in the non-pregnant

state when the uterine artery is tortuous. The distinction

between the artery and the vein can be made on the basis

of pulsation and brightness of color Ilow. Spectral

waveforms from the uterine artery should be obtained at

a level just above and adjacent to the supravaginal pOrlion

ofthe cervix. Scanning higher up could result in inelusiun

of waveforms from the site ofanastoll1osis between the

uterine and the ovarian artery.

During the menstrual phase, the uterine arteries exhibit

high impedance to blood now and the spectral wa,·e!(xllls

show little or no diastolic now. As the cycle advances

the serum estradiol levels start fluctuating. thCl"eb).

producing corresponding changes in the uterine

perfusion. High estrogen levels arc known to occur

during the period of rapid follicular growth and the
•

midluteal phase of the cycle, which is the probable time

of implantation, should pregnancy supervene. During this

time the flow velocity wavefonlls show a low resislance

flow. Steer and coworkers (I I) conducted a study

involving 23 women married to aZQospcnnic mcn ill

whom investigation for female cause of inlortilit) had

proved negative. They observed that the mean 1'.1. lor

early follicular phase was 3.8 + 0.9. for late follicular

phase 3.0 + 0.8 and for the luteal phase 2.5 + 0.9.111 our

t4 t
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experience \\lith the evaluation of25 subjects with nonnal

menstrual cycles. the mean P.l. in the immediate pre
m ulator) phase was 0.80 + 0.17 and mean R.l. stood at

0.53 + 0.09. It may however be noted. that such cyclic

impedance changes may not be observed in multiparous

subjects. who may show persistence of a vasodilatory

effect as a result of previous pregnancies (12.13).
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